






























































































































































































































































































To you, and 





absolutely  the 
last 




















who did not 






 as to the 
amount of 
their  fees are 

















































for  the Orient", will 
be 
held  
tomorrow  night 
at 9 o'clock in 










dance  is for the 
purpose of 
raising  money to 
send to 
destitute  Japanese
 and Chinese 
students in 
















 25 cents per 











 reserved eight 


















are sending at 
consists of Frank Olson, Carl Cam 
mack,  Ralph
 Johnson. and 
Doi,
 
Walker, all Spartan athlete greats. 
Committee- members.
 appoint.  
as the result of an all -block meet 
log 




draw up a constitution





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































awn, or may be purchased from the 
dance committee, 
ticket chairman 
Jean Argo of AWS, or Jack Gru-





oposed  Chains Of Overnight 






Isabel and Monroe Smith, national directors for the American 






in Morris Dailey Auditorium 










Member _ _ 














Movng  pictures 
will  illustrate 




















formulated  today 
when six 

















One  of the 
proposed  






















five hostels in 
this
 region. Another 
will be in 







one  ski hotel hut 
close  to 
A 
dramatic  
program,  to be 
pro- 
as







member  of 
the col -
which has been















Officers  Of 
Patrons' 
be 





will  be located from 


















 that the 
program  
Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
attended 
the International
 Council of Youth 
will be one
 of unusual 
interest, 













the  out-  
his
 
since directed all their efforts
 into 
lie 



















secret,  has 















 to go hosteling 
over the 






he was el -
For 











 at a meet 
seating
 arrangement charts 
have
 

























use  a hostel. 














































their  seating 
numbers 
The dance is San Jose State 
college's part in 
raising $2,000 
from the 
Asilomar  region  to con-
tribute to 
the $25,000 national 
goal. 
It has been eistimated, in view 
of the rate 
of exchange, that $100 
in 
United
 States money will bring 
ten 
students from the war zone
 
to a 
temporary university in the 
interior,  that $9.00 will pay for a 
room for one semester, $3.00 will 
provide
 a suit of winter clothes for 
a student, and 
$1.00 will give a 
student one
 weeWs board. 
NEED IS VITAL 
"The need for
 this fund is vital,"
 
said Betty
 Stevens, in charge of 
the 
dance.  She is directing oper-
ations from the 
Health  Cottage, 
in spite of illness. 
According to reports received 
from 
headquarters of the 
Far  
Eastern
 Student Emergency Fund 
in New York, 




Dance Ducats On 
Sale












































Virgil Carlson. The 
occasion
 was 












 has been 
assigned  to 
radio 
duties  in 
traffic 
work 





he  will 
reside.  
Sargent 






and  also 
at-
tended 
San  Jose 
State  college 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Tickets for the Spartan 
Knights' 
-Stiartan Nite", to be held at the 
Scottish Rite Temple February 19, 
are now on sale in the Control-
ler's office at one dollar each. 




limited to 200. 
The Third and St. James street 
ballroom will be 
appropriately  dec-
orated to carry out the 
Knight 
theme. Bids, too, will 
reproduce 
the Spartan Knights' emblem with 
appropriate 
designs  by Michael 
Angelo, graduate
 art student from
 
San 
Jose  State 
college.  
It 












Portal  of the college
 fez -
luny
 will be 





 Jack Wiles 
and 












chestra  would 
supply the 
music for 
this  annual 











































































































































































































































































(the older the better)
 and the class-
ical 
BOLERO  JACKET which may 




 and braid, 
Ol-
in a contrasting color. 
However.  
besides this simplet pattern, are 
those ranging from severe to elab-
orate. with decorations you thought 
would never took well on 
that cer-
tain material. And the dresses, hy 
the way, seem to 
be a we bit 
SHORTER than last year. Also 
tops will be the everlasting SHIRT-
WAIST  with choice buttons and 
long sleeves. The spring styles are 
varied, EXCITING, but above all, 
they are individual. They are de-
signed for different types of wo-
men, and it's the PERSONAL 
touches that
 YOU alone add to 
your 
dress  that make it outstanding
 
and suited only
 to you. As for 
materials,  there are
 a large as-
sortment of fine 
wools  that look 
like 
















SPORT  SHOP 
of M. 
BLUM  & CO. I 
found  lots of new 
skirts, 









and  come in 
soft desert 
shades such 
as:  JADE, 
ROSE RUST,
 MAIZE, 

























IN THE COLLEGE 
SWING, as danced by 
JACKIE 
COOGAN  and BETTY 
GRABLE, 
the boy 
hops  on the right foot, 
extending the 
Telt; the 




Repeat on the other foot. 
PARTNERS
 EXCHANGE 
SIDES  on a two 
step, making the 
complete  change in four counts. 
Step No. 
lit then repeated and partners 
again 
exchange sides. This figure is 
repeated
 for six 
bars of music. 
IN THE BREAK, boy and girl hop on left Foot,
 
tapping tight behind,
 then on the right foot, 
tapping left behind. This (gore
 is repeated for a 




















BLUE.  One 
of the 
most striking
 skirts I 














 continental atmosphere. 
To
 
wear under these jackets I would 
suggest SLUM'S
 $2.00 blouses
they come in the same huesor 
perhaps a $1.98 slip-on
 sweater. 
 
   
THERE is nothing like a brisk 
rub -down with EAU DE COLOGNE 
after a bath, and one of the newest 
preparations is the FRANCES 
DENNY GALA eau  de cologne. It 
comes 
in the $1.50 size and may 
be 
obtained  at several stores in 
town. Another type of 
after -the 












as it dries, 





 new and 
convenient
 are 










fibre in a 
mit 









tion,  is 






 of 3 
for $.50. 





































































dal.   at 
he
 _No 11 
































Phone:  Ballard 
7115) 













 ar mUege 
opinion.  
Unsigned  
editorial* are written by the editor. 
Learn New Dance 
for 
Press  Club H o p 
Its out with the old 
and in 
with the new . . . Truckin' is as 
out of date as Grandma's bustle, 
or 
last year's hat. 
The College Swing is the latest 
dance craze to hit various insti-
tutions 
of higher learnin'. The 
dance is the west's first contri-
bution to national dancing. In the 
past dances have either come
 out 
of the south like 
the Charleston 
and the Big 





 it to western 
colle-
gians, they're
 swinging into the 
craziest dance
 seen in years. 
Already 
the  dance has 
found 
favor in leading 
universities. 
Re-
cently the Pi 
Kappa Alpha 
chap-
ter  at the 








party into a 
College Swing 
party 
and it was 







 it will be 












































































































have  gotten 
loose in the
 gym, it 
stems. The 
gym faculty,
 in self 
dePnse,  lurks 









 are a per-
sistent lot. 
DON'T FORGET THE 
SWIM
-
A NIC MONDAY. 
  
"Gym -Mix" will be held on Feb-
ruary 11 at :30. The women phys-
ical education majors and minors 
will entertain men of the same 
classification.  This event
 is some-
thing
 new. Games, dancing 
and re-
freshments































































































































































































which  have 
already  beet 





 paper with 
gold
 eu. 
graving and the 
Beta crest is at 
the
 head. 
Decorations are to 
be
 carried out 
it, a simple manner, 
according
 3., 
General Chairman Ca therim: 
English. 
last week at the apartment o' 
Elma 
Baker and Alice Hornet D: 
Palmer was there in a housecoi; 
and slippers, and Miss
 Tucker ar.  
rived in a 
novel  headdress -the 
identity of 































































































































































































































































































































































Truly  it 
is 
a great book!  
You  



































































































































































































































































































































































 In for a 
season 
of 
There  is 





















































according  to the thir-
 




















































































































































































The  Broncs, 













 of Sparta's 









































































sharks  to rush to 





 to the 
San  Jose 
State  : 
The Drake
 Relays in Des Moines 
and scratch
 their names
 on the 
icon
 before 


































ing to a 
wire  received 





















Walker,  thereby 
Athletic Association








a total of four 
meets that 








 of en- This 


















tering.  These 
include George Roth- 
Coach  
Hubbard  hopes










 post season 
barn- 
with 
































































 Athletic Association meet,  
Wagner,
 Russ Dunham, Ed Brea-
 Nelson was 














 for the 
towering  
Samuelson,
 Bill Bolich, 
Herm Zet- 
Swede  takes 'em 










the list of meets 
was released a 
For dual meets, 
Bishop
 has 




 with ease 














Joe  McPherson, 
recently shifted
 to 
tion gave final 
assurance  that Idaho 
lege, Olympic Club, Stanford, Col-
Reginato,
 Ken Diehl, 
Vic Gorin, 










 of Pacific, and California 
would furnish the 




Stafford,  Dick 
Uhrhammer,  with Lloyd
 Thomas and 
Willie 
small tinseling expense 
guarantee.  





So with the 
completion of the 
just an informal get-together. 
Gilbert  Engel, Roger
 Vaggione, Bill
 Radunich in 
an








 Nei- up the tip









Alt  and 
Bailey,














 and they 










one of the sweetest






























up to Oregon, 




Club at S.J. 
should




with  the 
showing
 of all 
Ns situation
 brought forth the 
on Monday,









signing  up 
today. 
his  forwards of 
















































 noon in 











April 23Drake Relays at Des 
 Radunich,
 who later left the 
TOUGH  SCHEDULE 
Moines, Iowa 
gym. 




:teen  fouls, 
attempted
 to shoot 
With such an array of collegiate
 
April  
30Senior  PAA (outdoor) 
action. 
Kotta,  the 

















































14West Coast Relays 
at 
ule in the 
history  of the 







































 Invitational at 
9 

























we failed to 
see 
Olympic




















June  17-18 
op, 
will  play 















































travel  to 


























Brandt's  Athens Club 
Attention












The  frosh 
"aqua -wail- 





























































































a boost  from
   
other
 boxing powers
 on the Pad-
 
NOTICES 
I t i c

































North  America lie between the Lost, last Thursday afternoon 





























































































































































































































































































 In After 



















events, Coach Charlie 























freshman  swimming 
squad  a regulation 























 past the century
 mark 
row 
afternoon  in Spartan 
Pool. in an 









































































 this year 
men  will be 
Monk
 
























































































when  the NCAA











































































































































































 are casting long and hope- lining of the case ia inscribed "Pa-
cific Optical Co. Octaria
 street, Sari 
Francisco".  These glasses were mis-
placed by me and not stolen, so 






 to the finder. If anyone 
This
 time, however, placing men finding them will return them to me 
in the Nationals will be a slightly or to the Lost  and Found depart -
tougher  proposition. ment,
 I will give them a reward 
of
 
$3.00. This reward is no 
hoax and 
NOTICE 
will be definitely 
paid. The glasses 
are very 




of the Italian circle will worth 
almost nothing to anyone 
meet  this evening at the home of 
else. --Tom Hardiman. 
the Misses La Rocca at 240 Menken 
avenue.  All those who do not have 
A.W.S.  meeting today at 5 o'clock 
transportation 
should  see Miss in 





















































































































































































































































































































and  how 
it con-
flicts 












































































































The  club 
constitution,  
written by 




was  accepted 
by
 members. 
and  discussion 
on a Police 
club 
pin was
 left for further investi-
gation.
 
Simoni and John Knight were 
appointed
 to see about badges and 
shields
 to be worn on the police 










































ride to the 
same thing










































 nor a demonstration," 




the football team invaded the 
the 
Swimming club 
which  is spon-





 addition to State's group 
"Good and 
poor  swimmers 
are 
ittiling to the South Sea paradise. 
welcomed. 
Students  need not be 
Mr. and 
Mrs.  William L. Mc -
registered in a swimming class 
Gonagle  are another San Jose 
but must have on OK from the 
State married couple. 
Mrs. Mc -
Health office. The hour of swim-
Gonagle is 
working  for an edu-
ming is free. There will be no 
program." 
Sign-up sheets for the dinner 
which costs 50 cents are available 
in 
the pool and women's gymna-
sium. 
It is not necessary to sign 
up for the swimming 
party.  The 
event will be finished by 
7:15.  
Through 
the courtesy of 
Coach 
Charley Walker, 
the hour from 
4:30 to 
5:30  was made 
available 














"Maybe Bobby bit baby's 
rubber!
 
baby -buggy bumpers." 
If you 
had just received a mil-
lion 
dollars
 and had to express;
 
your elation with a 
tongue -twister 
like this, you would 
get some idea 
of 
the initiation ritual 
that
 20 








After putting on a 
fifteen min-
ute







squelched  when 
the newcomers, 
who  had obtained 
a copy of the 
, 
script, 
burlesqued  it. 
However,  the 
neophytes 
were  
put in their places
 during the 
formal
 initiation. 
Each  had to 

















of San Jose State
 
colleges  married couples. 
No 
"in-law"  troubles beset the 
Sanders  family it seems, 
for
 Con-
nie's  mother and 
father
 joined the 
young couple




"We don't even quarrel," Nor -
"At least not 
cation degree, while
 her husband 
is preparing himself
 for business. 
HOSPITAL ROMANCE 
Meeting in the County
 Hospital 
where they were both 
working.  
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Campos  of 
62 Delmas avenue 
comprise  the, 
third 
San Jose State 
college  duo I 
to 





 of college 
marriages  
is Dr. Joseph 
Mari- Gwinn,
 noted 
educator  and member
 of the San 
Jose State college 
faculty who de-
clares  that marriage
 has a stab-
ilizing 
influence  in 





































































































































































Mason  of  the 
San 
, 
Jose  State 
college  
faculty











 of San 
Francisco 
and 











 groups on boy -girl
 
relationships
 and problems of 
mod-
ern youth 
will  follow Dr. Mason's 



















faces as they 




 with the 
approval  of Dr. 
Joseph Marr 
















 it will work,




happier  than 
when  they sailed
 with the 
football  team on 
their honeymoon
 for the 


















































































(Continued Irons Page One) 
Police 
school,  where 
he
 was a 
member
 of Chi 





















student.  He 
gave an 
out -1 
















































































































































































































































































































































 State cones. 
Santa  Barbara
 junior 






 will consist 
student
 forums and well-kikr.  
speakers  have 
been selected t! 
dress 
the 

















































































































































































 for the 
remainder
 
of
 
the  
oorcrlivextre:
 
CHARLES
 
S.
 
GREGORY
 
DIAMONDS
 
Designer
 
of
 
Distinctive
 
JeWelrY
 
Specially
 
designed
 
pint]
 
lg 
organizations
 
Beat
 
quillo
 
at
 
prices
 
that 
Wive
 
607  
First
 
Nat.
 
Bank
 
Bldg
 
icioracacezezwaavoi
 Floor 
